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THE TYPEl,lRITER

(nicke E t-knack , k nacke tt-knick ,
c11ck-c1ack-c1tck.
IIearinS that typesri Eer
all day long,
really Dakes de sick
l,lrj.tinoB Ietters to everyone
tYPPing out our testa.
Every chlld hoping that
they ei 1l do their best,
All the letters in the l{orld,
aand the nuobers too
all these thinSs on the Eachine
just what cangt you do ?

Martha 0'Too1e.
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AMAZING DISCOVERY.

Into the terple
the ad venturer goes.
Every things Eing l in L
his fingers and toes.

As he walks he hears
a Ioud rap.
He quickly runs,
just' dodging a Erap.
He comes to a roon
and looks inside.
r nere s loEs o! goIo,
because the roon is wide.
He takes sore gold in his hand,
because of !hal
he'lI never see his 1kand.
The room SeEs sna11er,
squeezes in liaht,
P00F:in aflash
soneone !urns out the light,
An arrow cones flying,
lovards lhe poor I[an.
No one can save hiDe.
Nobody can.

Martha 0 'Too 1e.

CIRLS ARE BETTER

Girls are better, boys are bad.
They leaYe Mi.chael Jackson
looking quiEe oad.
Gir'ls can be stronger in arother vay.
They cart beat boys any day.
They can bor boyst ears,
and pinch their boEts
They can also screv their heads off.

Cirls are Eighty, bots are l{inpsl
Girls are better, boys are chiDps.

, So ner!tiEe
uhen talking to a girl
be careful I
or you will be linping hoEe.

Don'E call her chick
or Dake fun of her curls,
because 8i11s are girls,
they are a tougher breed,
60 step off boy s
and nake vay for oe.

Halina Ansar i

Christiras DaY '
Christmas dsyrs a happy day'
lots of things to do and P1aY.
Get up early in he morning'
Just before the aY starts dawnlng'

ToJ's, presentsr and lots of sweets'
For everyone it is a tTeat.
Carol s j.ngers cone around.
As we Listen to the sounil.
later when the evening fa11st
fhat's what natter€ love nost of a1l'
?eace and quiet for the night.
Atl the children out of sj-ght.

Tolll .
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